Books by Tad Hills!
Meet Tad Hills on
Monday, September 11!
Have him sign the
books you buy!
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Friday, September 8
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Duck & Goose: Honk! Quack! Boo!
It’s Halloween in the meadow, and these beloved
feathered friends are ready for trick-or-treating!
Duck is going as a spooky ghost. Goose will be a
brave superhero. And Thistle’s costume…well that’s
a secret. But what will Duck and Goose do when
they hear that a scary swamp monster is looking for
them? (Hardcover)

$16.99

R is for Rocket: An ABC Book
Learn the ABCs with Rocket and all his friends.
Explore each letter with lots of words, like finding
acorns or an angry alligator! Or draw a colorful
caterpillar with crayons. With charming and delightful
scenes for every letter, this is an ode to the
wondrous, mighty, gorgeous alphabet. (Hardcover)

$10.00

Drop It, Rocket!
Rocket is ready to find new words for his word tree
with his teacher, the little yellow bird. He finds a leaf,
a hat, and a star…but when he finds a red boot, he
doesn't want to let go. What will make Rocket drop it?
With predictable patterns, simple words, lots of
repetition, and colorful illustrations, this early reader
is perfect for children who are eager to begin reading.

$3.99

Duck and Goose: Let’s Dance!
Want to learn the Duck & Goose song and dance?
Join them at their dance party! With easy-to-follow
moves, like first jump forward then jump back, this fun
new board book is sure to get your body wiggling. Put
on your dancing shoes and get ready to “walk like a
duck, honk like a goose, and flap your fuzzy tail
feathers, too.” (Board Book)

$10.99

Sub-Total

Please make checks payable to
Fry Elementary School

Tax: 7.5%
Total
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